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People in this world cannot live without language, because language is 
very important in communication.Interpersonal Meaning is the way we use 
language to interact with others. It is realized in wordings through mood and 
modality.Modality is the intermediate degree between the positive and the 
negative poles. By using modality speakers and hearers can indicate that they have 
particular point of view about something and demonstrate an awareness of other 
perspective. 
The objectives of this research are to find out the types of modality found 
in the script of “Rachael Ray Show” on Metro TVand to find out the degree of 
modality found in the script of “Rachael Ray Show” on Metro TV. 
This research belongs to descriptive qualitative. The data of this research 
is the types of modality and degree of modality that are taken from the script of 
“Rachael Ray Show” on Metro TV as the data source.  
The results of this research are; firstly,there are 57 clausesthat contain 
types of modality and they are in different form. They are mentioned from the 
highest one to the lowest as follow: 39 (68,4%) Probability,15 (26,3%) obligation, 
3 (5,2%) inclination and I did not find usuality. Secondly, I found3 degrees of 
modality, they are:27 low modality, 26 medium modality, and 4 high modality. 
Based on the result of this research, I suggest the lecturers of English 
Education Department could use this research as an example when they teach 
about both of grammar and functional grammar, especially in teaching about type 
of modality and degree of modality. The students of English Education 
Departmentespecially the studentswho study about Functional Grammar can learn 
more about type of modality and degree of modality through my research. It is 
also suggested that the future researchers should continue and develop this 
researchwith the analysis of modality used in the other talk show (spoken text) 
because this research only talks about modality and degree of modality found in 
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Di dunia ini, orang tidak dapat hidup tanpa bahasakarena bahasasangat 
pentingdalam komunikasi.MaknaInterpersonaladalah bagaimana cara 
kitamenggunakan bahasa untukberinteraksidengan orang lain.Hal inidiwujudkan 
dalamkata-katamelaluimood danmodality.Modalityadalah 
tingkatpenengahantarapositif dannegatif.Dengan 
menggunakanmodality,pembicara dan  pendengardapat menunjukkanbahwa 
mereka memilikisudut pandang tertentutentang sesuatudan menggambarkanserta 
menguatkan tentang pandangan tersebut. 
Tujuandaripenelitianiniadalahuntukmenemukanjenis- jenis 
modalitydantingkatan modality yang digunakandalamnaskahRachael Ray Show 
yang di tayangkan di Metro TV. 
Penelitianinitergolongkedalampenelitiandeskriptifkualitatif.Data 
penelitiandalampenelitianiniadalahjenis-jenismodalitydantingkatan modality yang 
diambildarinaskahRachael Ray Show yang di tayangkan di Metro TV 
sebagaisumberdatanya. 
Hasildaripenelitianiniadalah; pertama, terdapat57klausayang 
terdiridarijenis modality dalambentuk yang berbeda, yaitu39 (68,4%) 
probability,15 (26,3%) obligation, 3 (5,2%) inclination 
dantidakditemukantipeusuality.Kedua, terdapat3tingkatan modality, yaitu: 27 low 





ntingkatan modality.Dan untukmahasiswa yang mendapatmatakuliah grammar 




menggunakanwawancara/talk show lain 
karenapenilitianinihanyamembahastentang modality dantingkatan modality yang 
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